
THE BAPTIST SUNDAY
SCHOOL IINSTITUTE

Annual Meeting will lie Held Muj 21.
25 With Monntvlllo Mup-

list Church.
.\fount ville. May 2. The l.aurens

County lta|itist Sunday School insti¬
tute \\ ill bo held with the Motinfvllle
Dnptist church on Tuesday and Wed¬
nesday, May Jith and 25th.. Every
Haptlst church In the l.aurens asso¬
ciation is requested to send a lull dele¬
gation. Every pastor is ox peeled to
be present and at least two other ch'i-
egalcs Iron) each school, t'ome pre¬
pared to participate In all discussions
and dellvcratlons. A, great and pro¬
fitable gathering of the church and
Sunday school workers of the county
is earnestly desired and expected.
Elect delegates at once that they may
arrange their plans to attend this
meeting The following is the pro¬
gram:

Tuosdll) Morning, May -Ith.
10:00.Devotional service. Rev. .1.

A. Martin.
10:30 Organization.
Ml: 15- The Sunday School as an

Educntionnl Force. Supt. W. 1'. Cul-
bertson.

11:30 Institute Work. State secre¬

tary. J, I). Moore.
Afternoon.

2:00 The Pastor and the Country
Sunday School. Rev. E. C. Watson.

3:00.Institute Work. Secretary .1.
I). Moore.

4:00 -Modern Methods in the Coun¬
try School. Rev. M. I*. Mitch.dl.

tivcnlng.
8:00 Song Service.
8:30.Christian (Jiving aid Missions

in the Sunday School. Mr. C. It. Hobo.
Wednesday Morning, May 25th.

9:30 Prayer, Praise, and Testi¬
mony. Rev. .1. T. Stondcuinlro.

10:00 The Teacher's Part in the
Success of a Sunday School. Supt.
.'. II. Roper.

lO.'Ifi Institute work. Secretary .1.
I). Moore.

11:30 The Sunday School and Soul
Saving. Rev. w. i-:. Thayer.

Afternoon.
2:00 Institute Work. Secretary .1.

J). Moore.
2:30 Annual Election of Ollicers.
Miscellaneous business.
Adjournment.

w. II. Drnmmonds,
C. II. Roper.
w. I». Culbertson,

For Ex. Committee.
I-

.lohn 1). Rockefeller would go broke
If he should spend his entire income
trying to prepare a better medicine
than Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy for diarrhoea, dys¬
entery or bowed complaints. It Is sim¬
ply impossible, and so says every one
that has used it. Sold by l.aurens
Drug Co.

John It. Campbell.
Cross Hill, April 30. Mr. .lohn 11,

Campbell diod at his. home near Cross
Hill last Wednesday the 27th of April
and was buried the Presbyterinn
cemetery, the Rev G. w. Ilollings-
WOrtll conducted the service. Mr.
Campbell was sixty nine years old and
leaves a wife .one son and four daugh¬
ters to mourn. The following were
the act Ivo pall bearers:

.1. H. lustl, .1. Frank Griffin, John
Whlteford, Robert Whlteford, John
Goodman. Wilbur Rahman,

A touch of rheumatism, or a twinge
of neuralgia, whatever tho trouble is,
Chamberlain's Liniment drives away
the pain at once and cures the com¬
plaint quickly. First application gives
relief. Sold by LnUrens Drug Co.
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Ilroom corn Is a species of sorghum
nrown especially for its lops which are
äs« (i jn manufacturing brooms. The
crop is one about which Inquiry is
frequently made by farmers and the
following is written in answer to such
questions, n Is not a meat money
crop, not more so than cotton If equal
to it. and requires more in the way ol
equipment tor its handling, more la¬
bor at harvest time, anil more skill
in preparing it for market than does
the cotton crop. It is a crop in which
the profits depend very largely upon
the quality of the product offered for
sale, the price ranging from up
to about $100 per ton acording to the
quality. Five hundred pounds of cur¬
ed brush per acre is considered a fair
yield.
The best quality of broom com must

he straight, of good length, line tex.
ture and cured in such a manner as to
be a good green color when put on
the utarkel. There are two kinds
grown, one known as the standard
broom corn and the other as dwarf
This latter is grown extensively in
the central west.

In order to secure the quality ol
stalk mentioned above it is very im¬
portant to have well bred seed and
it is almost impossible to buy such
seed in tl.pen markets. One going
into the business of growing the crop
begin at once to select seed with tin1
view of improving the plants from
year to year.
Any soil that will mow sorghum

will produce broom corn, and the fer¬
tilizer applied need not differ from
that used on (he corn crop when the
same quality of land is cultivated.
Since the object in view is a uniform
product in quality and time of matur¬
ing, meat care should be taken in pre¬
paring the soil. It should be Well
plowed and then harrowed, until a
tine bed is secured.

I.ate planting is. best on account of
the fact that tin' young plants make a

very slow growth when the weather
is at all cool, and the crop will come
into hand at a season when there is
not liable to be much rain. The seed
should he fertilized with a planter
that is adjusted to drop a few more
seed than you want plants (four td
live pounds per acre) and under such
conditions of soil and season as will
insure nood ami quick germination.
Cultivation similar to what the corn
crop requires is all that is necessary.
Weeds and grass should always be
kept down and the Boll mulched with
loose earth by frequent cultivation
with small toothed implements. On
land that will produce thirty or forty
bushels of corn per acre one stalk
of broom corn should bo left every
four or live inches and thinner as the
soil becomes less productive. It Is
important to have a full stand, as
there is a meat tendency to sucker
when the plants are loo thin on the
laud and the brush from sinkers is
rarely of any value, and is not ready
to harvest with the remainder of the
C top.
The tops- should be cut eight inches

below the bead when the bloom is
falling and before the seeds are Piled
out, if the best quality of brush is ob¬
tained. The brush is immediately
battled out and the seed stripped off
the same day. The seed stripping, on
a large scale, is done by machinery
that may be purchased from manufac¬
turers. Improvised methods like the
curry comb with long teeth or a steel
spiked comb attached to a frame Or
side of a box answers very Well Whore
there Is only a small quantity of brush
to be stripped.
The curing, in order to preserve the

green color, must be done under a root
and away from the sunlight. The tops'
from which the seed have been re¬

moved are jpvoud In layers three Inch¬
es thick on latticed racks where there
is tree circulation of air. When no
juice can be squeezed out of the stalks
by twisting them, the curing is com¬

plete and the brush should be removed
from the racks. This will require
from four to six weeks. It is then
bulked for a period of ten days or

two weeks to go through ii sweat when
it is ready to be bnled. The tops
should be very carefully sorted into
different grades, as mixed brush never

sells well. The baling is done with
a horse power press. The tops are

lapped tgether in the middle of the
balo and the butts stand out nt each
end. Itales usually weigh about three
hundred pounds.
The crop requires very earful and

prompt work at every step and consld-
erable outlay in the way of equipment
is necessary. If one haa had no ex¬

perience. In the growing of broom
corn, It would be well to start on a

small scale and learn things from ex¬

perience about the business that It Is
Impossible to got any other way.

\v. R. Perkins,
Director Agricultural Dep't

May Nalosdaj.
Two Official sales wore made Mon¬

day by Clerk of Court John P. Bolt.
B two acre lot In Clinton and a small
tract in Scullletown township.

JOSHUA ASHLEY ACQUITTED.

End of tin* Famous Peonage Case
Against the "Cltlsen."

Greenville, April 29..After deliber¬
ating one hour ::::;! twenty minutes,
the Jury trying Representative Joshua
\V. Ashley of Anderson county in the
United States district court for peon¬
age returned a verdict of acquittal.
Ashley had all along insisted he was
confident of vindication.

It was alleged he made one negro
work upon his plantation under guard
four and a half years for a debt of
$20.

William ClISOll Hill.
Cross Hill. April 30..Mr. W. C.

Hill a prominent citizen died here last
Thursday. April 28th and was buried
Friday at the Presbyterian cemetery.
Rev. J. A. Martin and Rev. G. W. Hol-
llngsworth conducted the services. Mr.
Hill was 5S years old and had been
seriously ill only about n week. He
leaves a wife and three little children
also three daughters by a first mar¬
riage, three brothers and one sister
to mourn. The pall bearers were K.
it. Rnsor, W. II. I.eamnn. J. II. Rudd,
.lohn W. Ilanna. 13. W. White. .1. 13.
Spearman.

HOW TO (THE RHEUMATISM.

It Is an Internal Dlscnsc and Requires
an Internal Remedy.

The cause of Rheumatism and kin-;died diseases Is an excess of uric
acid in the blood. To cure this terrible
disease this acid must be expelled and
the system so regulated that no more
acid will be formed In excessive,quantities. Rheumatism is an internal
disease and requires an internal reme¬
dy. Rubbing with Oils ami Liniments
will not cure, affords only temporaryrelief at best, causes you to delay this
proper treatment, allows the malady
to get a firmer hold on you. Liniments
may ease the pain, but they will no
more eure Rheumatism than paint
will « hange the fibre of rotten wood.
Science has at last discovered a per¬fect ami complete cure, which is call¬

ed "Rhoumacide." Tested in hundreds
of eases, it has effected the most mar¬
velous cures; we believe it will cure
you. Rheumnclda "gets at the jointsfrom the inside." sweeps the poisons
out of the system, tones up the stom¬
ach, regulates the liver and kidneysand makes you well all over. Rheu¬
maeide "strikes the root of the dis¬
ease and removes its cause." This
splendid remedy is sold by druggists
and dealers generally at 50c. ami $1
a bottle. In tablet form at 26 and BOC
a package. Get a bottle today. Rook-
lot free If you write to Hobbitt Chem¬
ical Co., Baltimore, Md. Trial bottle
tablets 25c by mall. For sale by LAU¬REN'S DRUG CO.

N'ew Line Chair Seats Just received,all bIkoh, round and square.
S. M. & 10. 11. Wilkes & Co.

To See The

COMET
You Must be on

Time
Let us repair that old ;

Watch or Clock i
and regulate it to keep ;
perfect time. ',

If you are think- :
ingof buyinga new :

: WATCH orCLOCK
; or any thing in the
: JEWELRY LINE
see nie first.-will

yt make it interesting
; for you.

!! Wm. Solomon
Tho Reliable Jeweler
Graduate Optician

Next (iray's Hotel Laurens, S. C,

VERA KICKS TOM, |j By W. D. S.
»Mr****** » «i f. ******M>» 1 *
Most everybody rode on horse back

to the church at the "Grove. The
young men were on the look <mt to
help down and hitch their Bwectheurt's
horse, after preaching to escort his
girl to the mounting block.
Tow Acklllg watched the door for

the appearance Of Vera llix. and
walking >i|i to her. asked for the priv¬
ilege of Boeing her home. She turned
and kicked out one toot at him. and
walked off. Tom followed, and she
turned on him with the exclamation,
"why don't you leave, don't you see

I have already kicked you?" Vera had
heard the girls talking so much about
kicking the boys she though she would
have to do some of it. And in her
simplicity, she gave Tom some of the
real shin-kicking in order to turn
down the young man. What a nice
time the young folks had running
horse races! Better than riding now
in rubber tired buggies, with fifteen
men noddies, with hardl) room enough
for two feet, let alone four feet.

Never hesitate about giving Cham¬
berlain's Cough Remedy to children.
It contains no opium or other narco¬
tics and can be given with implicit
confidence. As a quick cure for coughs
and colds to which children are sus¬
ceptible, it is usurpassed. Sold by
Laurens Drug Co.

Former I,aureus Man Promoted,
Hartsville, April, 29..At an execu¬

tive committee meeting on Tuesday.
S. W. Garrett, who for several years
lies been superintendent of the grad¬
ed school here, was elected dean of
Coker College for Women. Mr. U. 11.
Perrell, the present dean, having re¬
signed.

Ilig line of Enamel Ware |usl re
coived.

S. M. <fc E. II. Wllkes & Co.

GARDEN SEED
of the

BEST VARIETY

All kinds in all ^[slze
packages and in bulk
Any way you want them

Palmetto Drug- Company,
Laurens, S. C.

Summer
is now on ns, so do not forget to sec our line of Dress Goods
and Millinery. I have a well selected stock of Low Cut
Shoes for Ladies and Men. Specials for Saturday.$2.00
Hoys' Low Cut Shoes, Saturday only, $1.50. Just one day t

I¦?J. L. HopKins

WE'RE all more interested in our President for
what he is than for what he wears; that's

the way we ought to feel about all men. But that
is no reason you should be careless about what
you wear.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
make the sort of clothes any gentleman may be glad to wear; and we sell them

New weaves, colors, models; the smartest ideas of the best designers and
tailors in the world ready here for you.

Suits $3.98 to 25.00.
See our values at $10.00, 12.50, 15.00.

This store is the home of Hart, Schaffner & iVlarx clothes.

TRIBBLE CLOTHING COMPANY
The One-Price Clothiers : Laurens, S. C.


